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I, Sue James, will my bottle of excedrin, our crazy lino men,
and my new book, Ten Ways to Get: Around Super Chic:ken, to
Darlene McNutt. Good luck.
I, Pat Tanguay, hereby will my ability to Cathy Willis.
I, Cherryl Busby, will Bobbie Leibold one of the pictures that
she took of John and I.
We, Cherryl Busby and May,bell Barker, will our empty MM
wrappers to Mr. Gilda.
We, Linda Berwick and Karen Johnson, will our long talks
and friendly advice from Mrs. Roose to Penny Nelson and Linda
Parris.
I, Teresa Hoff, hereby will Bellingham to whomever wants it
Seattle, here I come.
We, Lois Heffrey, Rennee Moblo, and Dixie Leinstra, will our
gold star table in Study Hall to Mr. Dorr's gold star students in
the years to come.
I, Lyle Wilson, hereby will all my abilities and my experiences
at F.A. to Brad Stephan, and anything else and have to Bey Bobson.
I Sharon Brooks, will my tray of ice cubes to Paula Dickinson
and Mary Ashburn for my ruined nylons.
I, Shiela Murray, will one telephone booth to Cheryl Melton
for many happy nights of sleep.
I, Teresa Toohey, wil all my good times at Tect. to the girls
at BHS for next year.
I, Bill Metzer, being of sound mind and skinny body, do hereby
will all my books on "How to skip and not get caught" and all of
my Falcon's power to Mike Westford whom, I'm sure will use
these to the fullest extent. Also all my brains to Steve Reece,
because he needs them.
I, Jill Johnson, will all 1968-69 DECA studnts the Fairy Tales
to Mr. Wally Riggs. Good luck.
I, Sandi Schroyer, will my legs to Russ Dorr to help him in
track season next year.
I, Janice Gaskill, will my ability to talk and get things done
to Susan Hames.
I, Lynn Michael, will my little black car and my trips up the
mountains to JoAnne Frazier.
I, Barb Engman, will my abundance of shyness and my "quiet"
personality to Charlie Crabtree.
I, Nnncy Manning. will my ability to keep secrets to Sue Van
Sinderen.
I, Barb Polinder, will to :>:1:rs. Rickens all the new office girls
which she will have to teach how to run the broken down switch-
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We, the senior boys, will this year's senior girls to next year's
senior boys.
I, Pete Senuty, will to Joe Mace and Dick Moody a hour to T.P.
that doesn't have a swinging door.
I, Dennis Eason, will to Mr. Pitsch and Mr. Stephan, a free trip
to the Arms and a bag of barbecue chips.
I, Joe Lambert, will a best teaching award to Mr. Schoonover.
I, Ken Visser, will my naturally long achilles tendons to Mike
Oswald for his I.M. next year.
I, John Olbrantz, will my penchant for weekend saturnalias
to Blair Fleetwood.
I, Carl Asplund, hereby will to Bey a gold tennis ball in meln
ory of the tennis team he had.
I, Ron Otis, hereby will Tom Roehl all the times I've used the
Executive Board as an excuse for missing class.
I, Dale Peterson, being of fairly sound mind and Body, do here
by will all my hairs of didicated P.A. work to Don Krag and all
the fun of Putting on little odds and Also I will the dirty swim
suits of swim team to HalRoberts Jr.
I, Tom Jones, being of sound mind and masculine body do here
by will my Adam Ant lunch bucket with a built in 8 transistor
radio to Dennis Wilks.
I, Rich W. D., will all the manueur that we had in our ten arches
to BHS.
I, Kristi Bland, will Judy Clevenger my square dancing alSiIity.
I, Bev Olson, will Tom Jones to any girl who wants him.
I, Suzzann Carlson, hereby will my two piece handkerchief to
June Berwick to wear out to the Bay this summer. Good luck,
Twiggy.
I, Sue Rodenburger, will a piece of Langendorf bread to Judy
Clevenger for future use.
To anyone who is brave, courageous, can stand the jokes, is
willing to devote nine months of hard work, I, Kathy York, will
the Annual Staff.
I, Georgia Tangvald, will my calm disposition to Cathy Smith
upon her encounter with Don McMaster.
I, Mary Groves, will Kurt Humphries my wonderful sense of
humor.
We, Connie Prouty and Kathy Carpenter- being of unsound
mind will our regular after game screeching sessions to Beck the
Wreck and Debbie Hanks.
I, Steve Gooding, hereby will to Vernon Hill all of my luck
at having passed every grade and graduating, so that he too may
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I, Barb Polinder, will to :v.i~s. Rickens all the new office girls
which she will have to teach how to run the broken down switch
board.
I, Judi Lange, will 50 pounds of black dog hair, my ability to
laugh at Uncle Freddies jokes, the pictures in our basement, and
the pin elephant to Phyllis Gould.
I, Cheryl Busby, will my smiley disposition to all BHS teachers.
I, Michael Dunn, do hereby bequeath all rights, privileges, and
kays to my briefcase to Bobbie Leibold, realizing that any scandels
associated with the same will be on her head instead of mine.
I, Rick Bowers, will myoId dirty sweatclothes and my tre
mendous will power to Rod Lyons and Wade Martin who will need
both in the future.
I, Jim Monroe, bosom buddy of teacher Mr. Alan Watts, will
his great, warm and everlasting friendship to any friendless in
dividual who needs to require his sense of humor and sex appeal.
I, Lorraine Calhoon, will to Jodie Baglio, a new face with a
different paid of glasses and with her own hair. Also to Darlene
Hoyt and Rhonda Krumdiack, I will them the ability to sing.
I, Sue Strandberg, will the Disc Jockeys of KPUG to Jean Jaux.
I, Bonnie Anderson, will my Mongolian characteristics to Deena
Pederson.
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I, Ling Chin, hereby will my bucked teeth to Mike Postlewait
(for great Kissing!)

I, Steve Price, will my powerful underwater Russian Butterfly
to Lloyd (L.B.) Tommila.
I, Lilani King, hereby will my fluency in German to Jean
Bartelson plus all the weird jokes she ever told me.
I, Lynn Berwick, hereby leave the empty leaves of next year's
yearbook to' some wide eyed, innocent unsuspecting Freshman
Girl.
I, Ron Renard, your illustrious ASB Vice Pres. being of ifl..
capicated mind and degenerated body will all of my mustard
sandwiches to Dale Wolf.

I, Linda Nelson, do hereby will and bequeath to Wade Martin
one (1) lunch complete with 11/2 ham sandwich and 1 slab of
chocolate cake to be consumed directly fonowing his first winning
match next year.
We, Linda Nelson and Jacque Kinnomon, do hereby will to one
Allison Tarte the sum total of our left over prom material and
chewed up pencils to be put to use next year Thursday nites during
a certain season.

I, Steve Gooding, hereby will to Vernon Hill all of my luck
at having passed every grade and graduating, so that he too may
someday make it.
I,1'om Jones, will my 1,217 used shick razor blades to Mr. Krag.
I, Nina Fish, will to Debbie Bryan, a lock for her mouth.
I, Shelly Nelson, hereby will my ability to make the slogan,
"Third times a charm", come true to Bonnie Cook to use in the
future.
I, Doug Popple, will the school spirit to the junior men and
hotdogs.
I, Ed Tyrrell, will a couple of pounds to little Zog.
I, Mary Ann Fralick, will Blair Fleetwood and Ty Rick my
ability to get "Ads" and "peanuts".

I, JoAnne Mitchell, do hereby will my fabulous talent for French
to Ann Thompson.
I, Carol Gardner, will my mountain of homework, headaches,
and sleepless nights to my little brother.
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I, Carol Gardner, being of sound mind and body hereby will
all of the good plenty boxes in the bottom of my locker to Cherryl
Busby.

CO-FEATURE
I, John Patten of sound mind all my love to a certain senior
I, John Patton, will all that dryed up pizza left over from that
"NAVAJO JOE"
girl
who is graduating this year.
certain party that we were at to Bobb~Leibold. The one who had
..
Burt Reynolds
I, William Scott, will all of my broken skis to Blake Allen.
the act, that I liked so much and would like to S£le more.
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